Presumptive and Confirmed LPAI Decision Process

DRAFT

Are there birds of multiple ages on this premises?

Yes

Is there time for all of the birds on the premises to clear the virus before going to slaughter without any humane issues?

No

Are there currently genetically related HPAI outbreaks with a similar subtype occurring in the same geographical area?

Yes

No

Is the risk of the virus spreading to nearby commercial flocks considered to be low by VS and the State?

Yes

No

Are trade implications of controlled marketing acceptable to industry and VS?

Yes

No

Is there a plan for processing the birds that is acceptable to VS, State, and industry?

Yes

No

Consider Controlled Marketing Low Risk

Consider Depopulation and Indemnity High Risk

SEND COMMENTS TO VS.SPRS.FEEDBACK BY 11-3-2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infection</th>
<th>Risk</th>
<th>Rectangular Ship Response</th>
<th>Indemnity for Birds and Eggs</th>
<th>Depop and Disposal Costs* &amp; VE Payments*</th>
<th>Materials Destroyed*#</th>
<th>Response details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LPAI</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Controlled Marketing; Split compensation approved</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>Low risk; birds control marketed, compensation approved for split with State/Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPAI</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Indemnity and split compensation approved</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>Low risk; birds depopulated with indemnity due to humane issues, compensation approved for split with State/Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPAI</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Indemnity not approved; Split compensation approved</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>Low risk; birds depopulated when other options possible, compensation approved for split with State/Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPAI</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Indemnity/Compensation not requested in advance</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>Low risk; birds depopulated prior to confirmation and/or federal request.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPAI</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Indemnity and split compensation approved</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>High risk, depopulation with indemnity approved, compensation approved for split with State/Industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important notes:
* For LPAI only, payments in these categories approved only for affected barns and materials (those barns with confirmed LPAI)
# All payments (HPAI and LPAI) for materials destroyed must be approved in advance IN WRITING by authorized USDA personnel (AD, IC or higher)
& Where applicable, for birds that are control marketed, disposal may include other contaminated materials such as litter and feed

SEND COMMENTS TO VS.SPRS.FEEDBACK@APHIS.USDA.GOV BY 11-3-2017